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MILAM
Mr. W. M. Qrlggs, ?eaiatary mm 4

Tf?wrsr Weetbroofce Bwalar
Co. mm 4 formerly Cashier Bask «f
OanvltK stysi Washington.? Preaident Taft'a annual

meaane. which waa read In both houses

of congress Tuesday, deala exclusively

with the anti-trust atatute. The meaaage

In port to aa foliowa:
To the Senate and House of Represent-

atives: Thla mesage Is the first of sov-
ornl which I ahull aond to congreaa during

the Interval between the opening of lt«
regular aeaalon and Ita adjournment for
the Chrlatmaa holidays. The amount of

information to be communicated aa to
the operation* of the government, the
number of Important subjects calling for

comment by the executive, and the trans-
mlaaion to congress of exhaustive re-
porta by special commlselons. make It Im-
poooible lo Include In one me*aage of a

reasonable length a dlsrusalon nf the top-

Ica that ought to be brought to the at-
tention of the national legialature at Its

\u25a0rat regular aeaslon.

Tho Anti-Trust Lgw?Tho Supreme

Court Decisions.

In May laat the Supreme court handed
down decisions in the suit* in equity
brought by the United State* to enjoin

the further maintenance of the Standard
OU truat and of the American Tobacco
truat, and to aecure their dissolution. The

deolfion* are epoch-making and serve to
advlae the buslneea world authoritatively

Of the scope and operation of the antl-
truat law of 1890. The decision* do not
deport In any nubatantlal way from the

previous declalona of the court In conatru-
Ing and applying thl* Important *tatute,
but they clarify thoae Important decision*
by further defining the already admitted
exception* to the literal construction of
the net. By the decrees, they furnlah a
useful precedent aa to the proper method
of dealing with the capital and property
of Illegal trusts. These decisions aug-

gest the need and wisdom of additional
or aupplemental legislation to make It
easier for the entire biislneas community

to square with the rule, of action and
legality thus finally established and to
preserve the benefit, freedom nnd spur
of reasonable competition without loaa of
real efficiency or progre»s.

"Abort ton jwr» ago mr iri*WhW *\u25a0

s&
About thl. time, .boot two ymn

us. I could not assto rend Land my raan W
«UM waa OO short that Ioould not MO IAJM
t*creator distance thin fifty or ee**nty-flr*

A, I often found It difficult to raoagSaoas-
\u25a0MMMON whan I met Ibem. distinguishing
ttom «ore by their TOICM than their feat urea,

la Slay. I*3, ? friend advised me thit V lha
physician's diagnosis w*» oonroet MILAM

proremont wflibo alow.'

oookd hart me. and there might bo a bore poael-
bllity that It might help me. After tit vaaka*
\u25a0aa I began to notlao a slight improvement In
tm sight, which his been alow but ataody and
with ao setback. Now I can read newspnpera

with ordinary glassos. can distinguish Isrjr* ob-
loots two anlei away, nnd have no dtffloetar
ppw aa far aa any sight b concerned. In attend-
ing to my dutiea as the execuUro offloer of a
corporation.

1 aa still careful not to tax my oraa ttnrao-
eanabiy. because I realise that I am not cared;
bet hope, and am mora and more encouraged as
*taM passes, to behave that the oontlnaod aae of

XJUTwill cure me.

1 think It proper to state that ray general

health and etrength have slao Improved in tho
n? ratio as my ayeaigbt. and I attribute thla to
Ike on of Milam.

[Signed] w. K. OIHOQR."
Danville, Va.. March 23. I*lo.
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for (Tver? graduate. CATAUXIUB VKJLB.

SPECIAL SALE ON

PLAYER
PIANOS

No Change In the Rule of Deelalon ?

Merely In Form of Expression.
The statute In Itn first section derlures

to ba lllcßnl ''every contract, combination
In the form of truat or olherwlae, or eon-
aplracy, In restraint of trade or com-
merce among the several aUtct. or with
foreign nation*," and In the second, de-

clarea utilityof n misdemeanor every per-
aon who shall monopolize or attempt to
monopolize or combine or conspire with
My other person to monopolize any part
of the trade or commerce of the aevoral
atates or with foreign nations."

In two early cases, where the statute

was Invoked to enjoin a transportation

agreement between Interstate ra/lrond
companies, l| was held that It was no de-
fense to thow that the agreement as to

rates complained of was reasons! at com-

mon law, because It was aald that the
atatute . was directed against all con-
tracts and combinations In reatralnt of
trade whether reasonal at common law
or not. Ir was plain from the record,
however, that tho contracts complained

of In those cases would not have been
deemed reaoonable at common law.

It haa been said that the court, by In-
troducing Into tho construction of the
atatute common law distinctions,' tins
emaaculated It. This Is obviously untrue.
By Ita Judgment every contract and com-

bination In restraint of Interstate trade

made with the purpose, or necessary ef-
fect of controlling prlcea by Stirling com-
petition, or of establishing In whole or In
part a monopoly of such trade. Is con-

demned by the statute. The most ex-

treme crltllcs cannot Instance a case that
ought to be condemned under the statute

which ta not brought within Ita terma as
thus construed.

The attgestlnn In also that the Su-

preme coutt by Its dorlilom In the last
two case* has committed to tho court the
,updeflned and unlimited discretion to de-

termine whether n oa*e,j>f restraint of
tride Is within the term* of the atatute.
Th|* untrjue. ,A rea*otinble re-

straint of trade at «ro*imon law In well
understood nnd In clearly deflned. It does
riot rest In-tlje dlstretlori of the court. It
mint be limited to ecompllsh the purpose

a lawful main contract to which. In
?order'lt shall he enforceablo at all,
It must be Incidental. 1/ It exceed* the
need* of that contract It Is void.

Tha Remedy In Equity by Dissolution.

In the Standard OH cane the Supreme
and circuit court* found the combination
to be a monopoly of tha Interstate bull-
nee* of rellnlnK, transporting, and

ketlng petroleum and It* products, effect-

ed and maintained through thirty-neven

different corporations, the stock of which
wa* held by a New Jersey company. It
In effect commanded the dissolution of
this combination, directed the transfer
and pro-rata distribution by the New
aey company of the stock held by It In

the thlrty-*evon corporation* to and
among It* stockholders, and the corpora-

tions and Individual defendants were en-

Joined from conspiring or combining to

restore such monopoly; and all agree-

ments bet wen the *ub*ldlary corporations

tending to produce or bring about further
\u25bctola)lon* of the act were enjoined.
* In the Tobacco case, the court found
that the Individual defendants, twenty-

nine In number, had been engaged In a

?uccessful effort to acquire complete do-
minion over the. manufacture, sale, and

distribution of tobacco In this country

and abroad, and that this had been dono
by combinations made with .a purpose
and effect to stifle competition, control
price*, and establish a monopoly, not
only In the manufacture of tobacco, but
also of tin-foil add licorice, used In Its
manufacture and of Its producta of ci-
gars. cigarette* and snuffs. The tobacco

\u25a0ult presentend a far more complicated

and difficult cane than the Standard. Oil
\u25a0ult for a decree which would effectuate

the will of the court and end the viola-
tion of the statute. There waa here no
alngte holding company as ln< the case
of the Standard Oil trust. The main com-
pany was the American Tobacco com-
pany, a manufacturing, selling and hold-
ing company. The plan adopted to de-
stroy the combination and restore compe-

tition Involved tha redlvtalon of the capi-

tal and plants of the whole trust between

aome of the companies constituting the
trust and new companies organised for
the purposes of the decre* and made par-
tlee to It, and numbering, new and old.
fourteen.

In the original suit there were twenty-

nine defendant* who were charged with
being the conapirators through whom the
Illegal combination acquired and exercised

We didSNOQt anticipate BJ{
cent when we placed
our ox6.9s' for Self *Player
Pianos. The stock on hand
must be sold bffore December
31st, and in order to dispose
of them will make special

'terms. See this stock while
it is complete or write for
particulars.

Chas. M. Stieff
. StMf Mf-rfejwart UM Sfcnr

Sdf Pkyw rtaaM
Southern Wareroom

8 Wert Trade Street
CMotte ? North Carolina

C. H. WILMOTH. Maaagar
llMttoa this hf»r)

SMattetinr of MM AfttMi

MIES DP TRUST PROBLEM
Only Matter Touched On In President's

Message to Congress

Additional Legislation to Strengthen Present
Statutes Is Recommended ?Defends Stand-

ard Oil and Tobacco Decisions *

Its unlawful dominion. Under the de-
cree the** defendants will hold amounta
of stock In the various distributee com-
panies ranging front 41 per cent, aa a
maximum to per cent, aa a minimum,
except In the case of one small company,
the Porto Rlcan Tobacco company, In
which they will hold 4t per oent. The
twenty-nine Individual defendants are en-

Joined for three, years from buying any

stock except from each other, and the
group la thus prevented from extending
Ita control during that period. AH parties
to the suit, and the new companies who
are made parties, are enjoined perpetual-
ly from In any way effecting any com-
bination between any of the companies
In violation of the statute by

way of resumption of the old trust. Each
of tho fourteen companies Is enjolnad
from acquiring stock In any of the othera.
All theee companies are enjoined from
having common directors or officers, or
common buying or selling agents, or com-
mon offices, or lending money to each
other.

Slxe of New Companlea.
Objection was made by certain Inde-

pendent tobacco companies that this Bat-
tlement was unjust because It left com-
panies with very large capital In active
business, and that the settlement that
would bo effective to put all on an equal-
ity would be a division of the capital and
plant of the trust Into small fractions In
amount more nearly equal to that of each
of the Independent companies. This con-

tention results from a misunderstanding

of the anti-trust law and Its purpose,
at Is not Intended thoreby to prevent the
accumulation of large capital In business
enterprises In which such a combination
can secure reduced cost of production,
sale and distribution. It Is directly

against such an aggregation of capital
only when Its purpose Is that of stifling
competition, enhancing or controlling
prices and establishing a monopoly. If
we shall have by the decree defeated these
purposes and restored competition be-
tween the large unlta Into which the cap-

ital and plant have been divided, we

shall have accomplished the useful pur-
pose of the statute.

Conflacatlon Not the Purpoaa of the
Statute.

It Is not the purpose of the statute to
confiscate the property and capital of the
offending trusts. Methods of punishment
by fine or Imprisonment of the Individual
offenders, by fine of the corporation, or
by forfeiture of Its goods In transporta-

tion, are provided, but the proceeding In
equity Is a specific remedy to fltop the
operation nf the trust by injunction and
prevent tho future use of the plant and
capital In violation of the statute.

1 venture to say that not In the history

of American law has a decree more ef-

fective for such a purpose been entered
by a c*urt than tha' against the Tobacco
trust.

Common-Stock Ownership.

It lia* been ussumed that the present

pro-rata and common ownership In all
these companies by former stockholders
of the trust would Insure a continuance

of tho name old slngln control of all the
companies Into which the truiit has by

decree been disintegrated. This Is er-

roneous and Is based upon the assumed In-
pftloacy and Innocuousness of Judicial In-
junctions. The companies sre enjoined
from co-operation or combination; they

have different managers, directors, pur-
chasing and sales agents. If all or any

of the numerous stockholders, reselling

Into the thoussnds, attempt to secure

concerted action of the companies with a

view to the control of the market, their
number Is so large that such an attempt

could not well be concealed and Its prime

movers and all Its participants would be

at once subject to contempt proceedings
and Imprisonment of a summary charac-
ter. The Immediate result of the preaent
situation will necessarily be activity by
all tho companies under different man-
agers and then competition must follow,
or there will be activity by one Company
and stagnation by another. Only a short
time will Inevitably lead to a change In
ownership iof the stock, as all oppor-
tunity for continued co-operation muat
disappear.

Movement for Repeal of the Antl-Tru«t
Law.

But now that the anti-trust act Is sesn

to bs effective for the accomplishment of

ths purpose of Its enactment, ws are met
by a cry from many different quarters

fdr Its repeal. It Is said to bs obstructlvs
of business progress, to be an attempt to

i restore old-fashioned methods of de-
uayuctlve competition between small unite,

make Impossible those useful com-

binations of capital and the reduction of
the cost of production that are essential
to continued prosperity snd normal
growth.

In the recent decisions the Supreme

court makes clear that there Is nothing

In the statute which condemns combina-
tions of capital or mere bigness ot plant
organised to secure economy In produc-
tion and a reduction ot Its cost. It Is only

when the purpose or necessary effect of

the organisation and maintenance of the
combination or the aggregation of Im-

mense slse are the stifling of competition,
actual and potential, and the enhancing

of prices end establishing a monopoly,
that the statute Is violated. Mere alae
la no sin against the law. The merging
of two or more buslnes plants necessarily

eliminates competition between the units
thus combined, but this elimination Is In
contravention ot the stetute only when
the comblnetlon Is made for purpose of
ending this particular competition In or-
der to secure control of. and enhance,
prices and create a monopoly.

Lack of Deflnltaneaa In the Statute.
The complaint la made ot the .statute

that tt Is not sufficiently definite In Its
description ot that which la fdPhldden, to
enable bualneas men to avoid Its viola-
tion. Ths suggestion la. that we may

have a combination ot two corporations,

which may run on for ye're. and that
subsequently the attorney general may

conclude that It wea a violation of the
etatute. and that which wee supposed by
the combiners to be loocent then turns
out to be a combination In violation of
the etatute. The answer to this hypo-

thetical caae Is thst when men ettemßt
to amass stupendoue capital as will enable
them to suppress competition, control
prices and eatabllah a monopoly they

know the purpose of their acts. Ken do
not do such a thing without having tt
clearly In mind.

Nsw Remedies Suggested.
Mucl-, Is said of the repeal of thta etat-

ute and of constructive legislation tntead-

sd te accomplish the purpose aad blase
? clear path for boas* merchants sad
Turin TIT men to follow. It may be that
such m. plan win be evolved, bat X aub*
rait that tha dlei naaloiw which have been
brought out In recent days by the fear

of the continued execution of the anti-
trust law have produced nothing but gut-
tering generalities and ha*a offered no
line of distinction or rale of action as defi-
nite and as clear aa that which the ?«-

preme court Itself lays down In enforcing

the statute.
Supplemental Legislation Needed Not

Repeal or Amendment.
I see no objection-end Indeed I csn see

decided advantages?ln the enactment of
s law which shall describe and denounce
methods of competition, which are unfair
and are badges of the unlawful porposs
denounced In the anti-trust law. The at-
tempt and purpose to suppress a competi-

tor by underselling him at a prtee so un-
profitable as to drive him out of business,
or ths making of exclusive contracts with
customers under which they are required

to give up association with other manu-
facturers, and numerous kindred methode
for atlfllng competition and effecting mo-

nopoly, should be deeorlbed with sufficient
accuracy In a criminal statute on the ons
hand to enable the government to short-
en Its task by prosecuting single misde-
meanors Instead of an entire conspiracy,
and. on the other hand, to serve the pur*
pose of pointing out more In detail to ths

buslnert community what must be

avoided.
Federal Incorporation Reoommended.

In a special message to congress on
January 7. 1910. Iventured to point out

the disturbance to business tljat would
probably attend the dissolution of
theee offending trusts. I said:

"But such an Inveatlgatlon and poa-

slbis prosecution of corporations whoss

prosperity or destruction affecta the
comfort not only of stockholders but of
millions of w»*e earners, employes,

and associated tradesmen must necsa-
earlly tend to disturb tne confidence of
the buslnsaa community, to dry up ths
now flowing sources of capital from Its
plaoes of hoarding, and produce a halt
In our present prosperity that will
cause suffering and strained circum-

stances among the Innocent many for
the fault of the guilty few. The ques-

tion which I wish in this message te

bring cloarly to the consideration and
discussion of congress Is whether. In

order to avoid such a possible buslneea
dauger. something cannot be done by

which these business combinations may

be offered a means, without great finan-
cial disturbance, of changing the char-

acter, organisation and extent of their
business Into one within the lines of
the law under federal control and su-

pervision, securing compliance with ths
Anti-trust statute.

"Generally, in the Industrial combi-
nations called 'Trusts,' the prlnclpsl
business Is the sale of goods In many
states and In foreign markets; in other
words, the Interstate and foreign busi-
ness far exceeds the business done in
any one state. This fact will justify

the federal government in granting a
federal charter to such a combination
to make and pell In interstate and for-
eign commerce the products of useful
manufacture under such limitations aa

will secure a compliance with the ant!-'

trust law. It Is possible so to frame

a statute that while It offers protec-

tion to a federal company against
harmful, vexatious and unnecessary

Invasion by the states. It shall aubjeot

It to reasonable taxation and control
by the states with respect to Ita pure-
ly local business.

"Corporations organised under this
act should be prohibited from acquir-

ing and holding stock in other corpora-

tions (except for special reasons, upon
approvsl by the proper federal author-
ity). thus avoiding the creation under

national auspices of the holding com-
pany with subordinate corporations in
different states, which has been auch an
effective agency in the creation of the

great trusts and monooolles.
"If the prohibition of the anti-trust

set against combinations in restraint
of trade is to be effectively enforced.
It Is essential that the national govern-
ment shall provide for the creation of
national corporations to carry on a
legitimate business throughout the
United States. The conflicting laws of
the different states or the Union With
respect to foreign corporations makes
it dlHcult. If not Impossible, for on*
corporation to comply with their re-
quirements so ss to carry on business
In a number of different states."

Federal Corporation Commlaelen Pro-

Witt WORDS.

The Agent?Do you belter* la id-
rer tiling?

The Merchant?Tea, efr. It's better
to be a lire man In a dead town than
a dead man In a live town.

CUTICURA OINTMENT HEALED
BAD SORE ON LIMB

"Bom* time ago I was coming up
some steps wh«n the board crushed
under me like an egg shell, and my
right limb went through to the knee,
and scraped he flesh off the bone

»Just Inside and below the knee. I
neglected It for a day or two, then it
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put

balsam fir on to draw out the poison,
but when Ihad used it a week, It hurt
ao badly that I changed to oint-
ment. That made It smart and burn
so badly that I couldn't use It any
more, and that was the fourth week
after I was hurt.

"Then I began to use Cutlcura Oint-
ment for the sore. It stopped hurting
immediately and began healing right
away. It waa a bad-looking sore be-
fore Cutlcura Ointment healed It, and

s posed.

I do not set forth In detail the terme
and seetlona of a statute which might
supply the constructive legislation permit-
ting and aiding tho formation of comblna-
tlona of capital Into federal corporations.

They should bo subject to rigid rules as
to their organisation and procedure. .In-
cluding effective publicity, and to tho
closest supervision as to the Issue of
stock and bonds by an executes bureau

or commission In the department of
commerce and Isbor, to which In times of
doubt they might well submit their pro-
posed plans for future business. It muat

be distinctly understood that Incorpora-

tion under a federal law could not ex-
empt the company thus formed and Its
Incorporators and managers from prose-
cution under the anti-trust law for sub-
sequent llegal conduct, but tho publicity

of IU procedure and the opportunity for

frequvnt consultation as to ths legitimate

purpose of Its transactions would offer

It as great security against successful
prosecutions for violations of ths law
as would be practical or wise.

' Such a "Bureau or commission -might

well be Invested also with the duty al-
ready referred to. of aiding tho court*

In the dissolution and recreation ,of trusts
wtthln the law. It should be ah execu-
tive tribunal of tho dignity and power of
ths comptroller of tho currency or ths
Interstate commerce commission, which
now exerclso supervisory over Im-
portant classes of corporations under fsd-
eral regulation.

* "

Tt»e drafting of such a federal Incorpor-

ation law would offer ample opportunity
to prevent many manifest evils In corpor-
ate management today. InolMtng Irre-

sponsibility of control In the hands of
tho few who are not ths real owners.

Incorporation Voluntary.

I recommend that the federal charters
thus to be granted shall be voluntary, at

least until sxpertsnoo Justifies mandatory

provisions. Ths benefit to bo derived
from ths operstlon ot groat businesses
under ths protection of such a charter

would attract all who are anxious to keep

within tho lines of ths law. Othsr largo

combinations that fall to take advantage

of the federal Incorporation will not have
a right to complain It their failure to
ascribed to unwillingness to submit
their transactions to ths careful scrutiny,
competent supervision and publicity at-

tendant upon ths enjoyment of such A

charter.

Supplsmsntal Legislation Nssdsd.

The opportunity thus suggested tor fed-
eral Incorporation. It seems to me. is suit-
able conetructlve legislation needed to fa-
cilitate the equaling ot great Industrial
enterprises to the rule of action laid down
by the antl-truat law. Thla statute aa

construed by the Supreme court muat
continue to be the line of distinction for
legitimate buslneea. It must be enforced,

unlees we are to banish Individualism from
all business and reduce It to one common
system of regulation or control of prlcea

like that which now prevails with respeot

to public utilities, and which when ap-

plied to all buatneaa would b. long ate*
toward atate socialism.»

, ? Wit H. TAFT.

I suffered so I couldn't sleep from two
days after I fell until I began using
Cutlcura Ointment.

M Cuticura Soap is the best soap I
ever Baw. I have used all kinds of
soap for washing my face, and always

it would leave my faoe smarting. I
had to keep a lotion to stop the smart,
no matter how expensive a soap I
used. I find af last In Cutlcura Soap
a soap that will clean my face and
leave no smarting, and I do not have
to use any lotion or anything else to
ease It. I believe Cutlcura Soap is the
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M.
E. Falrchild, 80G Lafayette St., Wich-
ita, Kan., May S, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers everywhere,

a sample of each, with 32-page book,
will be mailed free on application to
"Cutlcura," Dept. 22 K, Boston.

Bush Leaguera.
Professor ?You know that the low-

est type of human beings is found in

Australia. What are thoae natives
called, Mr. Fanning?

Student (captain of the ball team) ?

Bush leaguers.?Puck.

ran BETTER THAN UUMIAR.
Kllmlr Babek cures malaria where

quinine falls, and It can be taken with
Impunity by old and young.

Having suffered from Malarious Fe-
ver for aeveral month*, getting no re-
lief from quinine and being completely
broken down In health, 'Bllatr Babek'
effected a permanent cure."?W. K. Marr.

Kllslr Babek, f>o cents, all druggists,
or Klocsewskl A Co., Washington, D. C.

In Hard Luck.
Hewitt ?You are always broke.
Jewitt?l know it; I couldn't raise

the wind with sn electric fan.

Bra. Wtnilav'i Soothing Syrap for Cblldree
teething, soften* the rum*, reduce* Inflamma-
tion, allay* pain, cure* wtad colic. Me a bottle.

Many a small bottle haa developed

Into a family jar.

Cleanses the System
effectually; Dispel*
colds and Headache*

due to constipation.
Best lor men, women
and children: young

and old.
1o get its Beneficial
effects, always note the
name of the Con*>aro
OUJFWNU FIGSYWP(O.
plainly printtd on tht
front of every pactaae

of tho Oenuine

FFWEST QUALITY UMIITVARIKTV

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
HTAKCO«IOID»UOB for DAULMHTpoLUhlo* AU

kind* of MMIORJM ihoo. 10a "IHWDL »!«? SI.
BABY BMTBoombliutUoa (orMMWMVH

UkiiirUtTateTlnfftlwlr«h»M look AL *?\orm

* wrnVraiSioß* noa. *00..

I Soothe* and heala. Borne, Scalde, I
Cats, Sora Throat, Boils, Old Soros,!
Mashes, Torn I ipntl

Relievos (ho Actios tsd Pains b-1
cident to old an, such as Sciatica, I
Lumbago and Rheumatism.

SSc. 80e.fl abattls atDior* Gaol Staves I

IW« Ml tow mm*
\u25a0atenritw «ri«> o\\Ja£'''V/ J S I
IM»M>l> prlM IM

?Mnbnsw.
\u25a0.Mill A >OMt

PILLOWS FREE
Mail oa SIO.OO for 36-pound Feather Bed
and receive 6-pound pair of pillow*. Freight
prepaid. New feathers, beet ticking, satis-
faction guaranteed. AGENTS WANTED.
TURNER tt CORNWELL, Feather
Dealers, Charlotte, North Carolina.

WANTED 100

LIVE MSTLERS
Write TALS KACTuaifc, Ossibarg, WITOBSIs.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is ths beet of all medioinee for the out* of dlsiasss,
disorders aad peculiar to wonssn. It is ths
only preparation of its kind devised bye repots rtr {redo- ?
atsd physician?an experienced aad elrfltod specialist in
the diassaee of women.

' "TfiTs oais" iifUMb to mmr ooadMoa of ths

THE ON* MSMMDY wMsh ootsias ao nleobol
?ad-so injurious hshMorahi drags aad whish

TH» OWK KEM«PY ao food (hot ha asssn \ \u25a0Rt.
ore not afraid to print its orery ingrodUnt on i Hi l|

oosh ootstdo bottle ?wroppsr sal ottoaC to ths 1 J*
tiathfalassa of As asos oadsr oath.
It ie sold by orfdai doelers srstywhwo, and ssr daeler who been't h sen

get it. Don't take a enbetitots of oakaowa composition lor this medicine OS

*MOWK ooaraemoM. No oountsrieit is aa good as ths lamias sad ths dtaggiaC
whs says *"\u25a0 j alas la "Just ss good aa Dr. Pome's" ia either mistaken
or ia tryintf to deseUe yoo lor Ue own selfish benefit. SOohw MBis not jobs
tnsstad. He ia tritiaf with ww aaoet prioalaaa pinsaeeion ynnr health?-
\u25a0ay bo year We keeM. S? m* jm ft mhm* ym mk f*.

w.
*2.50, *3.00, *3.504 *4OIO SHOES # m
All Sarins. An Uathere, AB Slsss tmi M&r

THE STANDARD OT QUALITY » Ksk~- ußrSi
FOR OVER 30 YEAIK9 Kg

The workmanship which ha»madftW.L.
Douglas (Koes biro die world on \u25a0

If 1could take yoo into my targe (aftwiw HwkJjf
at Brockton, MM, and show yoo how Ty
carefuflyW.L.Douglas thoet are made, you j
would thea realize why I warrant them .://
to hold thekdtape, fit and look better and j
wear longer than other makes for tfcfc price. .A


